ABSTRACT. R ad a r-soundin g data ta ken a t Uversbree n glacier, Svalba rd , are used to es timate th e relative water conte nt of th e temper a te part of th e g lacie r. Th e relati ve ch a nge in water content is es timated from th e stre ng th of th e b acksca ttered rad a r en e rgy with out knowing th e size of th e sca tterers. Th e m a in findin gs a re th a t th e wa ter conte nt is increas ing gradu all y with d epth below th e co ld/tempera te interface. Th e water co ntent is o n average cha ng ing by a fac tor o f fi ve in th e ice, with th e exce ption o Cso me brig ht spots beli eved to stem from larger wa ter moulin s. Th e ge neral trend is a lso th at th e wa ter content is inc reasing with lowe r a ltitud e. Th e a pplied techniqu e m ay be a useful method for la rg e-scale ma ppin g of th e rel a tive wa terco ntent vari a tion in tempera te a nd poly th erm a l glac iers.
INTRODUCTION
Mapping th e three-dime nsional distributi o n of water co ntent in a tempera te gl acier is a diffi c ult tas k. In situ measureme nts made using instruments lowered in boreholes a re tim e-consuming a nd thus limit th e amount o f d ata th a t ca n be coll ec ted. On e altern a ti ve is to meas ure th e rad a r-wave veloc it y be tween two borehol es or from a borehole to th e surface (K o tl ya kO\ ' and lVl acheret, 1987; },i{acheret a nd oth ers, 1993 ) . This yield s a n illlegra ted \'alu e of th e di elec tri c co nsta nt whi ch ca n be used to estimate th e ave rage wa ter co ntent along th e rada r wavepa th. Th e disad va ntage , again , is th e n eed ta use borehol es; m aking a ma p ove r an entire g lacier is a tim econsumin g task. The only r easona bl y rapid altern a tive is to use surface-based radar m eas urements; bac ksca ttered energy fro m wa ter inclusion s is used to m a p th e water content (Ba mber, 1988 (Ba mber, , 1989 . Th e probl em , however, is th a t th e size of th e inhom oge neiti es is unknown , ma king proper mod eling diffi cult. If th e scattering inh omogeneiti es were mu ch small er th a n th e radar wavel eng th , R ayleigh scattering th eory co uld be used. But thi s is not th e case : th e size of th e scatterer is of th e same ord er as th e rada r wave len g th. If th e w a te r inclu sio ns w e re ass um ed Present Address : Norwegia n Defence R esearch Esta blishm e nt (FFl ), Di vision for Electroni cs , PO Box 25 , N-2007 Kj eller, No rway sph eri cal, Mie sca ttering th eory co uld be used (Ba m ber, 1987 ) ; th e probl em remains, ho wever, tha t one has to kn ow th e size of th e wa ter in clusio ns.
An other m aj or obstacl e in interpreting a nd in ve rting ground-penetrating radar da ta is lack of kn owled ge of th e a ntenn a-ta-m edium coupling. "Vh en th e rada r is op era ted from a ground-based pl a tform , a ntennas are positi oned close to th e g ro und and th e ra di a ti on pa ttern is strongly perturbed by th e air/medium interface . Th e a ntenn a-tog round couplin g may also ch a nge as th e rad a r is mO\'ed.
In short , it is dilli cult to m od el abso lute sca ttering fr om fr ee wa te r in a tem]1f ra te glac ier. In thi s paper, our approach is to look onl y for re la ti ve changes in wa ter contcnt a nd n o t for th e absolute water content. W e show th a t th e cha n ge in wa ter content ca n be es timated from th e bac kscatter ed rada r energy with out kn owing th e size of th e sca tter e rs. Thi s tec hniqu e ca n th en be combin ed with on e of th e a bove-mention ed absolute calibra ted tec hniqu es to ge t th e tru e ch a n ge in wa ter content.
R adar meas urements have b ee n extensi\'ely used to m a p th e tempera te laye r a t glaciers a t S\'a lba rd (0d egard a nd others, 1992; H amran a nd Aa rh olt, 1993; Bjornsson a nd others, 1996 ) . Th e rad a r d a ta prese nted here were ta ken on U \'ers breen, S\'alba rd , in M ay 199 1 (Fig . I) .
RADAR SYSTEM
Th e rad ar sys tem used to co llec t th e da ta is a ra nge-ga ted sy nth eti c pul se system (H a mra n a nd Aa rh o lt, 1993 ; J Ollmal OJ Gfaciology Ham ra n a nd o th ers, 1994). The o pera ti onal-freq uency ba ndwidth is large, 0.1 MHz-3 GHz, covc ring th e m os t inter es ting waveleng th s used in g lac ier studi es a nd su bsurface a pplica ti o ns. Depending on th e a n ten nas used , th e glacier ca n be illumin a ted using a la rge spec trum of wavel eng ths. In thi s exp eriment, only o ne se t of a ntenn as was used and th e sp ec trum was chose n to g ive o ptim a l scat tering from free wa ter in the glacier a t a sufficient depth reso luti on. R eturns fro m 20 1 fi-equ encies in th e ra nge 320-370 MHz were co llec ted ever y 8 .4 m a lo ng th e glacier. These we re in ve rted to th e time d o m a in usin g a n inverse F o uri er tra nsfo rm with no furth er p rocessing of the d a ta.
RADAR EQUATION
Th e ra d a r equation (U laby a nd oth ers, 1981 ) glves th e received power , R.. as : R..
(1) w here Pt is th e tra nsmitting power, G is the a ntenn a gain , A is the rad ar wavelength in th e ice, a is the sca tte ring cross-sec ti on, R is th e d ep th a nd ex is the a ttenu a ti on coeffi cient du e to a bsorpti on a nd sca ttering in th e ice.
A s menti oned , it is difTi cult to m od el th e sca tte ring cross-sec ti on due to lac k of know led ge regarding th e size a nd sh a pe of the scatterers. \ Ve th erefore ma ke so me simplifying ass umpti ons to ma ke it eas ier to in vert th e d a ta . Th e first step is to ass ume sing le scattering, th a t is, 534 we n eg lec t interference betwee n waves sca ttered by differe nt wa ter pa rticl es, a nd merely a dd th e power sca tte red from th e differ ent particl es (I shim aru , 1978 ) . Th e sca ttering cross-sec ti on in Eq ua ti o n (1) can be writte n as
where a1 is the sca tte rin g cross-sec ti on from one wa ter pa rticl e a nd p is th e number of particl es in th e volum e V .
W e need to ta ke into acco unt th e fac t th at wa ter inclu sio ns d o not all h ave th e same size but have a size distributi o n (Jshim a ru , 197 8). Let n(D , R)dD be the number of pa rticles per unit \'olum e at position R having a ra nge o f sizes between D a nd (D + dD), a nd (a) be th e ave rage sca tterin g c ross-secti on. Th en th e sca ttering cross-sec tion should be rep laced by (Ishim a ru , 1978) . W e now compar e th e received sca ttered power fr om two different parts of th e glacier. Th e vo lum e i limited by th e a ntenn a opening a ngle and th e rad a r pulse length in the ice . Com bining Equ a ti ons ( I ) and (3 ) yields n '
Th e vo lume V can be written in term s of th e a ntenn a gain , G , as (Bamber, 1988 )
w h er e L IS th e pul se length in th e Ice. Substi tuting Equ a tion (5) into Equ a ti on (4) gives
A ss uming tha t a ch a nge in th e wa ter con tent in th e glacier is th e res ult of a cha nge in the number of water p a rticl es and not of a change in p a rticle size, then (0-' ) = (0-"), and Equ ation (6) can be w ritten as
Thus if p" is known or is set equ a l to 100 %, a nd a loss val ue fo r Cl' is ass umed , th en th e rela tive wa ter content in th e g lacier ca n be es tima ted using th e received sca tte red power from di[ferent pa rts of the g lacier.
If an in situ m eas urement or a r a dio-w<lH velocity m eas urement is d on e, a nd the a bsolute wa ter co ntent is m eas ured a t p", th en usin g Equ a tion (7) a subsurface m a p of th e wa ter content in th e g lacier can be m a d e. Equ a ti on (7) was used to ma ke a subsurface ma p of th e rela tive wa ter conten t in U\·ersbreen.
UVERSBREEN
U versbreen is on th e northwes t coas t of Spitsberge n a t 78 .5° N , 12.3° E (Fig. 1) . I t is a typi cal vall ey glacier, with a well-d efin ed ca tchm enr a rea . Th e len g th of th e g lacie r is 20.5 km a nd its a rea is 63 .5 km 2 Th e g lacier front end s on la nd , behind a la rge fi eld of ice-cored end morain es . Th e g lac ier mass ba la n ce is not meas ured , but, based o n m eas urements ma d e on oth er glacier s in this pa rt o f Spitsb ergen , th e m ass bala nce is pro b a bly negati\'e a nd has b ee n sin ce a bo u t 1920. H owe\'er , the glacier fr on t h as not retrea ted as mu ch as other glacier fr onts in this regIOn .
Our radar so undin g along th e m a in axis of th e glacier sh ows a maximum thickness of a bo ut 25 0 m. In Figure 2 a lo ngi tud inal cross-pro fi le of th e gla cier is sh o\\'n including a n interpreta tion o[ r ad ar meas ure m ents gl\'lng th e thickn ess a nd ex tension of th e cold layer . 
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RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 3 sh ows th e rad a r d a ta I' ro m a profil e running a long th e ce nter lin e of th e g lacier, with p ower displayed as a fun c ti o n of depth. I t is cl ea rl y not p oss i ble to use a pl a ne reOec tion mod el a t th e cold /wa rm ice in terface; th e sca tterin g is in cohere nt a nd seve ra l p oint sca tterers co n tribute to th e signa l str eng th. In th e firs t 6 km of the profi le, sca ttering from the bottom of th e g lacier ca n be see n. Th e sig na l streng th of th e scat tering \'ari es more th an 35 dB in th e rad a r image. T he r eceived power is strong close to th e co ld / tem pera te ice interface a nd decreases w ith depth . Based on th ese d a ta a nd Equa tion (7), the rela ti ve wa ter co nte nt is calcula ted and shown in Fi g ure 4. Th e image is pixel-a\'e raged by summing O\'er a n area of 3 pixels by 3 pixels. Th e reference \'olum e ch ose n is a t 2.3 km dista n ce and 110 m d epth where stro ng sca tterin g is see n. This volum e shows a high signa l stren g th a nd thu s is ex pec ted to contain a hig h percen tagc of wa ter. Th c a ttenu a ti o n coeffi cient g ive n by Ba mb er ( 1987) is typically 4. 0-4.5 dB per 100 m on S\'a lb a rd g lac iers. N ot clearly sta ted , this is in terpreted as th e a \'c rage \'a lu e for both cold a nd tempera te ice. ' Vc have c hose n th e \'a lu e 4.5 dB p e r 100 m as the a ttenuation in the tempera te layer. Th e results cl ea rl y d epend on th e ch ose n \'alu e [or th e a tte nu a ti on coe ffi cient. Th e max imum th ickn ess of tempera re ice is in our case 100 m, so if th e chosen a ttenu a tio n \'alu e is 0. 5 dB wrong th e es tim a ted rece i\'ed power wo uld be a maximum of' 1 dB wro ng . Thi s gi"es a maximum error in th e r ela ti\'e wa ter co ntent or a bout 25%, less a t sha ll owe r d e pth s. Th e to ta l a bso rpti on in tile temp er a t e laye r is prob a bl y hi g h e r th a n th e o ne es tima ted , du e to sca ttering loss . If' in situ m easurements of th e wa ter con tent wer e perform ed a t o n e or more loca ti on s, a better calibra ti on of the a bsorpti o n co uld be mad e.
Th e es tim a ted water co ntent is color-cod ed according to percen tage, a nd the sca ling is show n to th e right o[ the im age . On ave rage, th e wa ter content is 10-50% of the refe ren ce va lue. Th e wat er co ntent in c reases gradu a ll y fr om th e co ld /warm inte rface d own to 10-20 m bcl ow the int erface, a nd is alm os t co nsta nt from th ere to th e bottom of th e glacie r. Th e brig h t red spots ma y be la rge r moulins or otlwr p a rts ofth r cng lac ia l dra in age sys te m. Th e wa ter content a lso in creases with lower ele\·a ti on. Th e exce pti on is a bri g ht sp ot a t 10. 5 km . Point sca tterers h m'C a stro ng [j'equ en cy d ep end ence w hi c h co uld b e used to stud y the size d istribu tion of th e w a ter pa rticl es . This wo uld imp rove th e sca tterin g mod el.
R ad a r soundin gs o n o th er glaciers h ave sho\\'n th a t th e temp er a ture regim e ca n be mapped since the interface betwee n co ld a nd temp e ra te ice is r eadi ly d etected (0d egaa rd a nd oth ers, 1992; H alm -an a nd Aa rh ol t, 1993; Bj o rn sso n a nd oth er s, 1996 ). Our m eas u remen ts s ho\~' th a t U \'ersbree n is a typical sub-pola r or polyth erma l g lacier, wh ere th e acc umul a ti on a rea is tempera te throug h o u t and th e a bl a ti on area is cold down to a bout lOO m d epth . Th e g lacier is temp e ra te below th is depth a nd thus contains [ree wa ter. ?-.1e ltwa ter from th e surface of th e acc umul ation a rea can p en e tra te dow n throug h th e glacier in th e acc umu la ti o n a rea. In th e a bla ti o n a rea, meltwa ter runs ofT a t th e ice surface . Th e wa ter drains into ch a n nels cutin to the ice by the meltwater streams or into m o ulins or crevasses that lead th e water into englacia l channels. Through the cold part the water is co ncentra ted in cha nn els, a nd no free water ex ists ou ts id e th ese cha nn e ls.
The radar experiments should be continued by a tes t through o ut the year to see if it is possible to see any seaso nal ch a nges in the maximum water co ntent. Obse rvations in th e pa rtl y water-filled m oulins in som e larger tid ewa ter glaciers indicate th at th e water level is at its lowest in earl y autumn a nd at its highest in early spring. A water-level increase of almost 100 m during th e winter h as been observed in a moulin on H ansbreen , south ern Spitsbergen (p er sona l communication from J. Schroeder, 1992 ) .
CONCLUSIONS
The technique und er stud y shows a hig h potenti al for large-scale mapping of th e water co ntent in temperate and sub-pola r glaciers . Combining th e techniqu e used here with in situ measurem ents of th e water content, a t differ ent positions on th e glacier, is a rapid and simpl e 536 way of ma pping the wa ter content. Successive measurements over the year mapping the water content wou ld give the seasonal varia tion s. This co uld give important information for und erstandin g both glacier h ydrology and the surge process .
